
KRUXLESS WORTH, SEATED, POSES 
**~ Hi til the guests at her birthday party 

Princess Worth Celebrates 
Her Sixteenth Birthday 

Princess Worth, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Worth, 
celebrated her sixteenth birth- 
day^n November 4, at 8 p.m. 

The "Sweet Sixteen Dinner 
_Party,” which was held at Mc- 

Donald's Cafeteria on 2316 
LasaUe Street, was hosted by Mrs Leola Thomas. 

The delectable menu, serv- 
ed by Mr. McDonald and his 
proficient staff, consisted of 

.Ljvmgstone Receives 

$608,500 Grant 
SALISBURG-President F. 

George Shipman has announ- 
ced Livingstone College's rec- 

eipt of a Title III Grant for the 
1978-79 school year in the 
amount of $608,500. The grant 
award will be used to streng- 
then the areas of curriculum 
and faculty development, stu- 
dent services and administra- 
tive operations. 

Title III is a division of the 
U.S. Higher Education Act of 
1965, as ammended, and pro- 
vides support for strengthen- 
ing developing institutions 
that serve large percentages 
of low income and minority 
students. The program is ad- 
ministered by the Division of 
Institutional Development of 
the U.S. Office of Education 
and funds more than 250 
schools annually with grants 
raring from $100,000 to 
$700,000. This year’s grant to 
Livingstone is one of the larg- 
est one-year grants awarded 
to a four-year private institu 
tiott and Is the largest 12- 
month grant received by the 
College since it began partici- 
pating in the Title III Pro- 
gram. 

The Title III Program is 
coordinated by Ms. Catrelia 
Steele, who is responsible for 
programmatic and fiscal mom 
itoring of the grant and mak- 
ing the necessary reports to 
the Office of Education. _ 

According to Dr. Shipman, 
the Title III program has been 
instrumental in moving Liv- 
ingstone more toward the 
mainstream of higher educa- 

tjgjjj^^Uowing^he^colleg^o 

develop and implement new 
and innovative approaches to 
learning and helping the col- 
lege to keep pace with the 
changes in today's society that 
often call for enhancing aca- 
demic programs and reorder- 
ing institutional priorities. , 
The 1978-79 grant includes 
partial support for 18 pro- 
grams. 

According to Dr. Olivia T. 
Spaulding, Academic Dean. 
Title III support is being cont- 
inued for programs in Busi- 
ness Education, Freshman 
Studies, Cooperative Physic, 
Teacher Education and Inter- 
nal Curriculum Development 
A Music Therapy program is 
being developed with a small 
planning grant received for 
the first time this year. The 
faculty development Compo- 
nent will continue' to1 £rO*jde' 
opportunities for facliity-Sta# 
development, and the Recruit- 
ment and Admissions pro- 
gram will be further enhanced 
with this-year s grant.- 

Dr. Joseph Settle cites the 
programs in Student Affairs 
as including a Counseling and 
Testing Center, Living-Learn- 
ing Centers, Financial Aid 
Improvement, and the Cultur- 
al Enrichment Program 
which brings various artists 
and lecturers to the campus 
for the benefit of students as 
well as the Salisbury-Rowan 
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1306 THE PLAZA AT CENTRAL AVE. 
(NEXT DOOR TO LEDFORDS) 

OPEN NTTES TILL 9 SUNDAY 1-6 
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baked chicken and dressing, 
ham, rice, and gravy, cran- 

berry sauce, string beans, 
tossed salad, rolls, peach 
cobbler, cake and iced tea. 

Door prizes ere given to 
the best dressed person and 
the first one to arrive for the 
affair. Two other prizes were 

given away. 
Princess is a sophomore at 

Harding High School. Her in- 
terests are bowling, dancing, 
fishing, listening to music, 
watching television and trav- 
eling. 

The dinner party was well- 
attended and thoroughly en- 

joyed by her friends who are 
listed as follows: Marvin 

•Alexander. Kenna House. Lee- 
ta Watt, Shelia Hanes. Gary 
Hood, Tina yuinn, Katura Wil- 
liams. John Maxwell, Noelle 
Carr, James Mitchell, Wanda 
Massey, Phyllis Brooks. Gar- 
land Roseboro, Tanya Claw- 
son, Reginald Floyd, Ann Coll- 
ins, Jimmy Hinton, Pamela 

Dooley, Paul McManus, 
Twanna Taylor, Donnie Mc- 
Griff, Johanna Billings, Ken- 
ny Faulkner, Lanita Luster, 
Greg Smith, Diane English, 
Vernon Cathcart, Mr and 
Mrs. Daniel Dooley, Mrs. Kat- 
harine Dooley, Lorena Simp- 

^bon, and Mrs. Elmira House. 
I-- 

It s A Miracle 

$ 146.00 
PER MONTH 

Equipment: Air conditioning. Power steer.no. Power front Disc Brakes. 
Automatic Transmission, Electric clock, steel belted wsw Tires, opera window 
with Louvers, XR7 wtieelcovers, flight bench seats. Padded Landau vinyl roof. 
X» V 8 Engine, tinted glass, wide body side mold.ng Based on down payment of 
5700 cash or trade, payments of 1144 00 per month for 48 months on approved 
credit APR is 12 5 percent Finance change of 51512 78 Above price does not 
include N.C. fax, fags, freight or doc fee if applicable sfk N 1134 

Used Car Miracles 
WAS SAVE NOW 

1977 DODGE Charger *5395 *600 *4795 
Brown Stereo Wire Wheels 

1974 PONTIAC Grandville *3995 *600 *3395 
4Dr. Fully Equipped 

1977 FORD T-Bird *5995 *700 *52 95 
Rose Color Sharp With Wire Wheels 

1976 BUICK Limited *6395 *800 *5595 
Landau Cpe. Bronze With Velour Int. 

1976 LINCOLN Mark IV *8895 *900 *7995 
Lipstick Red Super Sharp 

Sam Jcfnfcson 
Lincoln McravyRSi 

7301 South Boulevard • Ph. 554-1123 

Walter Tucker Says 

Minority-Owned Banks Are 

Sensitive To Needs Of Blacks 
by Susan Ellsworth 

Post Staff Writer 
A Minority Bank Program 

was launched recently by the 
Carter Administration to co- 
ordinate public and private 
resources in support of minor- 
ity-owned and operated banks 

"This program is an effort 
on the part of government and 
private enterprise to deposit 
government funds in minority- 
owned banks and encourage 
the private sectors to do busi- 
ness with black owned 
banks," stated Walter Tucker, 
senior vice president of the 
Mechanics and Farmers Bank 
in Charlotte. 

Originated in 1908, the Mec- 
hanics and Farmers Bank is 
headquartered in Durham 
with branch offices in Char- 
lotte and Raleigh. 

The Minority Bank Pro- 
gram will offer a management 
development program to par- 
ticipating banks, according to 
John Heimann, Comptroller of 
the Currency and Acting 

JThairman of the Federal De 
posit Insurance^Corporation 

The management develop- 
ment agenda. Heimann said, 
"will influence all levels of 
minority bank personnel The 
objective of this segment will 
be to assist banks in develop- 
ing more effective manage- 
ment teams, improve loan and 
investment performance, en- 

WALTER TUCKER 
•~M&f Senior Vice President 

nance me market capabilities 
of the bank, reduce its person- 
nel turnover and increase pro- 
ductivity.” Government agen- 
cies are sponsoring training 
programs through grants for 
the minority-owned bank em- 

ployees 
What does a minority-owned 

bank have to offer Black 
people'’ 

"V\e are offering the same 
services as a regular bank but 
are more convenient and can 
relate to loan customers more 
than a white person," Tucker 
explained and continued, "We 
are more sensitive to the 

In-Service Workshop On 

Bilingual Education Set 
An in-service wornsnop ana 

conference on billingual edu- 
cation will be conducted on the 
second floor of the Education 
Center, 701 E. Second Street, 
November 13-14. 

The program is co-sponsor- 
ed by the CMS Title VII 
Bilingual Education Program, 
the N.C. Deoartment of Public 
Instruction and the Maltilin- 
gual Education Kesource In- 
formation and Training 
(MERIT) Center of Temple 
University. 

The Monday session 18 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m.) will focus on class- 
room activities in the teaching 
of English as a Second lang- 
uage This practicum is de- 

aifcneu primarily ior leacners 
of children with limited Eng- 
lish language skills. Some 60 
bilingual education coordinat- 
ors and teachers from 
throughout the state will be 
participating. 

The Tuesday session i1-4:30 
p m i will cover the workings 
of a bilingual education pro- 
gram. This conference is or- 

ganized as a forum for teach- 
ers. counselors and admini- 
strators to think about and 
discuss ways of making bilin- 
gual education work. 
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netus oi minorities. 
In Charlotte, Mechanics and 

Farmers Bank is located on 
Beatties Ford Hoad and on 
South Independence Boule- 
vard. 
I- 

Joseph Burnett 
Joseph Burnett is a trainmaster. As an 

officer of Southern he supervises more* 

than .‘100 people in the railway’s Piedmont 
Division. It’s his responsibility t<» see thal 
customers' shipments get where the\ re 

going on time. 
|wi i\ vi m m ii iv m 

ating from Florida A&M. And ho likes the 
advancement lie’s made since then. 

As part of Southern Folks, .Joseph’s t i 
future is bright because Southerns future j ir 
is bright. Railroading is one of America’s : 

real growth industries. F 
Railroads now carry more freight each £ 

year than all the trucks, airplanes and ja 
barges combined. And by 1990 we expect a 

143 percent increase in railroad traffic levels. 
We think this means a profitable future 

for Southern Railway and Southern Folks. 

unnHJEiMN] 
THE RAHWAY SYSTEM THAT GIVES A GREEN LIGHT TO INNOVATIONS 
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Merchants Who Advertise 

In The Post Are Telling 

You They Appreciate 

Your Business! 

Patronize Them!! 

DIAL 

376-0496 

OR 

376-0197 

FOR QUICK 

CLASSIFIED AD RESULTS 


